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KNOWLES Barbara Margaret of Thames Cottage H1gb Street Thames Ditton Surrey died 17 September 1965 at Ivy Hall Nursing Home Crowborough Sussex Probate London 9 November to sir George David Harvey K.B.E. C.B. D.F.C. retired air vice marshal and Roger William Montgomerie Tilley archivist. £2659.
KNOWLES Albert of 86 Ripon Street Sheffield d( 22 January 1965 at The Royal Hospital Sheffield Probate Sheffield 13 August to Harry Maywood Cookayne retired insurance agent. £161.

KNOWLES Albert Ernest of 177 Whitechapal Road Stepney London E.1 died 20 March 1965 at London Hospital Stepney Probate Ipswich 8 August to Edward Albert Hilburn company director. £207.

KNOWLES Alfred of 202 Walsall Road Kings Hill Wednesbury Staffordshire died 17 May 1965 at Manor Hospital Walsall Staffordshire Probate Birmingham 14 June to Annie May Adams married woman. £1005.

KNOWLES Algermon of 486 Bath Road Saltford Somerset d10 July 1965 at Blenheim Lodge Nursing Home Minsheld Somerset Administration Bristol 10 November to Marjorie Ada Knowles widow. £2703.

KNOWLES Alice of 9 Filey Avenue Hoyton Barnsley Yorkshire died 2 December 1964 at Clayton Hospital Wakefield Administration (with Will) Wakefield 9 February to Barbara Lyth widow. £386.

KNOWLES Alice of Sussex Lodge Kempsey Worcestershire died 9 March 1965 Probate Liverpool 1 June to Mary Knowles spinster. £84927.

KNOWLES Amelia of 47 Tanner Street Hyde Cheshire died 8 January 1965 Probate Manchester 11 March to Edith Alice Graham widow. £4300.

KNOWLES Amy of 26 Derbe Road Lytham St. Anne-on-Sea Lancashire died 29 August 1965 at 676 Lytham Road Blackpool Probate Wakefield 8 November to Francis Percival Sydnye retired sales representative and Wilfred Rowan Booth textile agent. £563.

KNOWLES Ann Jane otherwise Annie Jane of 212 Hulme Hall Lane Manchester 10 died 16 March 1965 Probate Manchester 10 May to George Howard chemical worker. £264.

KNOWLES Anne Winnefred otherwise Annie Winnefred otherwise Ann Winnifred of 13 Hazel Avenue Beech Hill Wigan died 1 April 1965 Administration Liverpool 29 April to Edward Knowles bank assistant porter. £1966.

KNOWLES Annie of 36 Dennis Road Gravesend Kent died 28 May 1965 at St. James Hospital Gravesend Administration (with Will) London 15 September to Frederick William Knowles retired baker Norman Marshall Straight undertaker and Olive Laura Deare married woman. £17070.

KNOWLES Annie of 122 Bridgewater Street Hindley Lancashire died 31 May 1961 at Whalley Hospital Wigan Administration Manchester 23 December to William Knowles metal turner. £265.

KNOWLES Archibald of 107 Ednburuth Road Northfield Birmingham died 8 September 1965 Administration Birmingham 22 September to Frances Maude Knowles widow. £110.

KNOWLES Arthur of 34 Lichfield Street Burton-on-Trent died 13 December 1964 at 25 Edmonton Place Burton-on-Trent Administration Nottingham 17 February to Harold Illiff boilermaker. £181.

KNOWLES Arthur of 4 Palmerston Crescent Garston Liverpool 18 died 12 July 1965 Administration (with Will) Liverpool 18 August to Laura Marie Knowles widow. £201.

KNOWLES Audrey Ida of Belmont 126 Main Road Hackwell Hackley Essex died 2 August 1965 Probate London 16 November to Archibald Henry Lee retired commission agent and Winifred Emily Shepperd married woman. £19943.

KNOWLES Barbara Margaret of Thames Cottage High Street Thames Ditton Surrey died 17 September 1965 at Ivy Hall Nursing Home Crowborough Sussex Probate London 9 November to Sir George David Harvey K.B.E. C.B. D.F.C. retired air vice marshal and Roger William Montgomery Tilley archivist. £2890.

KNOWLES Beatrice Emma of 8 Byron Hall Road Birmingham 27 died 11 October 1965 at 73 Water Orton Road Castle Bromwich Warwickshire Administration Birmingham 18 November to Marjorie Lilian Watson married woman. £250.

KNOWLES Bernard of 10 Sutherland Grove London S.W.18 died 22 November 1964 Administration (with Will) London 5 March to Zoe Knowles widow. £1900.

KNOWLES Bernard Albert of 50 Caldervale Avenue Manchester 21 died 9 December 1964 at The Royal Infirmary Manchester 13 Administration Manchester 18 January to William Bernard Knowles mechanical engineer. £864.

KNOWLES Bertha Goddard of 132c Pembroke Road Clifton Bristol died 20 October 1964 at The Royal Infirmary Bristol Administration Bristol 15 January to Bertha Catherine Knowles widow. £2373.

KNOWLES Brooke William of 166 Stafford Avenue Slough Buckinghamshire died 6 January 1965 at Canadian Red Cross Memorial Hospital Taplow Buckinghamshire Probate Oxford 18 February to Ellen Knowles widow. £20767.

KNOWLES Charles Albert of 54 Shawbury Road Newall Green Manchester 23 died 20 December 1964 at Withington Hospital Manchester 20 Administration Manchester 9 March to Margaret Knowles widow. £453.

KNOWLES Christina May of 1 Rossiter Road North Lancing Sussex who was last seen alive on the 3 March 1966 and whose dead body was found on the 4 March 1966 Probate London 6 May to James Andrew Townsend solicitor. £2067.

KNOWLES Christopher Thomas of 10 Leach Street Blackburn died 27 January 1965 at Queen's Park Hospital Blackburn Probate Lancaster 26 February to Nancy Knowles widow. £868.

KNOWLES Clara of Rock View Victoria Road Bridgnorth Shropshire died 19 January 1965 Probate Chester 17 February to Francis Colin Wall charted accountant. £1150.

KNOWLES Clara of 1 Bedford Road Wallasey Cheshire died 5 February 1965 Probate Liverpool 25 February to Beryl Moseley married woman. £1584.

KNOWLES Clara Elizabeth Beatrice of Parkevide Hospital Macclesfield Cheshire died 2 December 1964 Probate Bangor 16 February to Midland Bank Executive and Trustee Company Limited. £5907.

KNOWLES Daisy Florence of Donnington House 12 Birdham Road Chichester died 28 August 1964 at St. Richards Hospital Chichester Probate Winchester 14 April to Doris Vera Wedeson solicitor. £1554.
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ALBERT of 40 Elacom Street Sheffield 8 died 13 October 1965 at Broomfield Hospital Preston Road Lancaster 68 aged 95 years.:

ALBERT Ernest of 25a Mercia Road Sheffield 7 died 14 April 1965 at Broomfield Hospital Preston Road Lancaster 68 aged 56 years.

ALICE of 75 Munt Road Bassetlaw 6 died 16 April 1965 at Bassetlaw Hospital Worksop 89 aged 73 years. Widow of Roderick Foulkes.

ALICE of 49 Lower house Lane Worksop 10 died 24 January 1965 at Worksop General Hospital 66 aged 66 years. Widow of Frederick Strickland.

ALICE of 20a Hallam Road Worksop 10 died 23 February 1965 at Worksop General Hospital 65 aged 64 years. Widow of John Whittaker.

ALICE of 1 Barrow Road Worksop 10 died 21 December 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 64 aged 63 years. Widow of William Hall.

ALICE of 128 Lenton Road Worksop 8 died 28 December 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 67 aged 65 years. Widow of William Pough.

ALICE of 236 Uttoxeter Road Worksop 10 died 22 November 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 58 aged 57 years. Widow of Henry Calvert.

ALICE of 160 Pinxton Road Worksop 10 died 7 November 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 64 aged 63 years. Widow of Arthur Johnson.

ALICE of 54 Wilmot Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 72 aged 71 years. Widow of Richard Fordham.

ALICE of 28 Wilmot Road Worksop 10 died 22 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 72 aged 71 years. Widow of John Bayliss.

ALICE of 16 Wilmot Road Worksop 10 died 18 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 72 aged 71 years. Widow of William Young.

ALICE of 96 Wilmot Road Worksop 10 died 13 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 69 aged 68 years. Widow of John Calvert.

ALICE of 236 Uttoxeter Road Worksop 10 died 22 November 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 58 aged 57 years. Widow of Henry Calvert.

ALICE of 160 Pinxton Road Worksop 10 died 7 November 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 64 aged 63 years. Widow of Arthur Johnson.

ALICE of 54 Wilmot Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 72 aged 71 years. Widow of Richard Fordham.

ALICE of 28 Wilmot Road Worksop 10 died 22 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 72 aged 71 years. Widow of John Bayliss.

ALICE of 96 Wilmot Road Worksop 10 died 13 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 69 aged 68 years. Widow of John Calvert.

ALICE of 198 Lenton Road Worksop 10 died 28 December 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 67 aged 66 years. Widow of John Bayliss.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.

ALICE of 100 Hong Road Worksop 10 died 27 October 1964 at Worksop General Hospital 63 aged 62 years. Widow of Herbert Turner.